
FRUIT TESTERS M  TOMORROW

The 32nd annual meeting of the Hew York State Fruit Testing Cooperative will 
get underway tomorrow at 9:00 A.M# in Jordan Hall. A large array of new fruits 
which will include Geneva introductions is "being readied for inspection. Tours to 
various orchards will "begin at 10*00 for the remainder of the morning and the group 
will reconvene at 1;30 for the "business meeting* In addition to out-of-state 
speakers* members of the local Pomology Division will speak about their experiences 
with new fruits— — George Slate on small fruits; Bob lamb on cherries, plums, and 
peaches; Leo Klein on apples; and Dick Wellington on grapes. About 200 interested 
growers are expected to attend*********************

VEGETABLE VARIETY FIELD DAY
Seedsmen and college workers met on Monday and Tuesday for an inspection of 

vegetable variety work at Ithaca and Geneva* They spent the first day seeing the 
varietal plantings and breeding work at Ithaca and came to Geneva yesterday to see 
field trials, breeding work, and disease-resistance tests. Participants in our 
phase of the program were Professors Munn, Clark, Sayre, Tapley, and Schroeder. In 
addition to these phases of vegetable work, the Robson Seed Farms and the Joseph Har
ris Company opened their doors to the visitors.********************

CIVIL SERVICE DOINGS
The executive committee of the Geneva Chapter of the Civil Service Enployees 

Association met in Jordan Hall last evening. Laurence J. Hollister., field repre
sentative of the Association spoke to the committee, urging full participation in 
the October election of officers and also asking for a strong effort to increase 
membership* *******************

INTRODUCING MRS. BETTS
The position of joint-secretary for Plant Path and Veg Crops has been filled 

with the appointment of Mrs. Geraldine Betts of Gorham. She is a graduate of the 
Rochester School of Commerce and recently completed a civil service stint in the 
Canal Zone where her husband, Charles Betts, was stationed-with the Marine Corps. 
Returning to the states last July, Staff Sergeant Betts promptly received orders 
calling him to Japan where he was stationed according to .the last word. Mrs. Betts 
and their three children are making their home with her parents in Gorham. We ex
tend a welcome to the new secretary. And by way of coincidence, one of her prede
cessors and also almost a neighbor, Mrs. Betty Pederson, visited her former assoc
iates here last week and introduced young Michael.*********************

RECREATION PROGRAMS BEGIN
The unseasonal drop in temperature has precipitated interest in the winter 

sports of bowling and badminton. Two teams made up of Station personnel have been 
entered in the annual tournament at the Masonic Temple# Ed Glass will captain tho 
Lutheran team which is composed of Sieg Lienk, M.T. Vittum, Foster Gambrell, Willard 
Robinson, Sandy Davis, and Bob Ransford, while Captain Bob Lamb will pilot the Ex
periment Station team which includes Frank Boyle, Leo Klein, A1 Braun, Carl Cain,
Otis Curtis, and Dave Hand. Bowling starts tomorrow night. At the North Street 
School, badminton will get underway next Monday and Wednesday. A participation fee 
of $5*00 will cover the $1.00 registration fee and shuttlecocks for the entire scar- 
son. It’s a coeducational and heterogeneous group so all comers are asked to sign 
up with Leo Klein. *********************

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs, Lewis van Alstyne, wife of a retired Station pomdlogist, suffered a frac

tured hip in a fall down stairs at her home last week, She is hospitalized at 
Genova General........And little Lynn Schroeder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.T.
Schroeder is recovering nicely from a nasty spill Monday afternoon, Lynn suffered 
a slight brain concussion in a fall from a porch.***********<«*********



IT* S A BOY
Bichard Lambert Batson was introduced to the world last Tuesday evening at the 

Geneva General Hospital* The eight~pounds~plu s baby was horn to Mr* and Mrs, John 
Watson* Congratulations*

41 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
KLONDIKE KURT

Station specialists who attended the AIBS meetings in Columbus last week 
greeted Curtis Dearborn, erstwhile Veg Crops specialist here who is now in the re
search field at the Alaska frontier. Curt is now at the family home near Stanley 
where he is making preparations for a return trek with his family. It was his 
first glimpse of his youngest son who was horn in June* The Dearborns will visit 
relatives in the Hew England States before making the Alaska trip in two or three 
weeks*

*3»* ******* **********
RECOGNITION

The following letter was received by the Fruit Testing Association recently 
and sent by Louis A* Webster, Chairman of the Agricultural Service Committee of the 
Massachusetts State Grange: nGentlemen: Congratulations to the Geneva Station on the 
magnificent fruit display at the State Fair,,>»I wish you could teach,,,(other or
ganizations) .. .how to put up an exhibit11, (Unsolicited testimonial)********************

VI SITOES

Mr. Nils Dullum, Director of the National Experiment Station of Denmark, 
stopped at the Station last Thursday and Friday as part of a tour of the United 
States which he is making under the sponsorship of E*C.A# Mr, Dullum is interested 
in the production, storage, and marketing of fruit and spoke to local fruit special
ists about their projects.,,....Doctor E.C* Stevenson of Purdue University spent the 
day here yesterday in conjunction with the vegetable field day* He spent some time 
with Doctor Schroeder who was a fellow grad student at Wisconsin*********************

SCHOOL DAYS
More Station people have joined the throngs who are flocking back to school 

these days# Walt Clark, who is now playing the role of graduate assistant in FS&T, 
moved his family to Ithaca last Thursday in preparation for studies directed toward 
his doctor*s degree in Biochemistry, The Clarks new address is 301 College Avenue** 
Elton Clark of Entomology has also gone back to hitting the books at Ithaca as has
Mary Hervey who was helping out in Plant Path during the summer.... Barbara Calkins,
another Plant Path worker, will return to her William Smith courses next week*.,,,. 
And Barbara Slate has launched her college career at Middlebury* She will major 
in French* ********************

ETC...
Lucile Holtby is taking a week* s vacation at Bass River on Cape Cod* Must be

nice and cool on the cape t&ese days.....Professor Wellington and John Watson
spent yesterday at the grape plantings at Fredonia*... * Sandy Davis spent a few days 
last week on Long Island where he worked on a corn borer survey and also visited 
the Geary Chemical Laboratory at Bluepoini,********************

ALL OF KING* S HORSES, II
The horse story which Harry King is telling these days concerns an errant crit

ter which m s  discovered in the flats last Sunday morning, making an inspection of 
the nursery plantings and some of the Station projects. Apparently he was most 
interested in the control of carrot yellows since Bill Schroeder found him making 
some organoleptic tests for off-flavors— ran indication of the virus infection (Gen
eral Bull* 737) • Our Bill promptly got the Fruit Tester* s Manager out of bed to 
corral the varmint but a close look told Harry that this was a horse of another ctu- 
or which had filled the Associations job on a temporary appointment after the death 
of the regular appointee several weeks ago*, A phone call quickly confirmed this 
fact but it1 s still a marvel how the animal* which had only made the trip here once 
or twice, more than a month ago, found its way without arousing attention through, 
the city to its old stamping grounds and very carefully, meandered through the nur
sery rows without stepping on any of the nursery stock# •

*********************.
A TALE OF TWO COLLEGES

The July issue of Agriculture, the journal of the British Ministry of Agricul
ture affords us with today1 s nbon mot11* The journal quotes an article which 
Charles Dickens wrote in 1868, expounding the merits of the Agricultural College of 
Cirencester# Dickens described how Ezra Cornell visited the Cirencester institu
tion and n.,,,the result is the Cornell University in the State of New York, one 
department of which is planned upon the model of Cirencester, and forms the only 
good agricultural College in the United States0* That*s from the pen of Charles 
Dickens* Anybody know how to pronounce Cirencester?

********************


